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MASH IN THE RIVER,

? jjwo Pennsylvania EailroadForry-- I
El $L

ill'
Boats in Oolliaion.

Is IlalUmoro's Cabin Wrecked Hud-f- A

wjfl son City Also Damaged.

r?
HI ft1?10 ,n Pnnlo for n

ill fJI' 61iort Tlmr.
' 60--hi i ; p? .

Gfc Jla. collision between the rcnnBjIvnnla
HHt Trry.boatB Baltimore ana Hudson City

K Wtly this morning wrecked the men's
H fbln on the Baltimore nnd created a

JBf nlo among the passengers cm both

HB ffeh crash oscurred about CO o'clock

KE K,Vtt Jerlejr clty BlJe'

'BSJp. THE WRECKED BALTIMORE.
,HBMBoth boats run on the Desbrosses street
Ml Kane. At the time of the collision the
HflHlaJson City was lying In her slip Just
aBfeaWlu.rnv ntnrtlncr nn her trln to New ork.
IfljHItie had on board a load of early

MHlE'.TSe Ilaltlmore had Just got over from
tWHUew York and had slowed down to
sBHanter her slip.
.fHK Pilot George W. Fowler, of the e,

says there was what Is called u
'HFfalse tide" running, which struck the
ftfffBferry.boat without any warning and

M&arrled her over towards the Adams
HRXMxprcss pier.
liMVvThero was no time to reverse the

brfoic the ISaltlmora struck the
SMMpler a glancing blow,
flEIEThe Ilaltlmore sheered ofT at an angle,
HMH&hd an Instint later crashed Into the

port side of the Hudson City.
fRaBftniere was considerable excitement on

board both boats as the glass (lew and
BHKhc splintered woodwork nagged Inward
Sflpintl littered the cabin floor.
iWWSACcordlng tb the ferry nftlc'ala nobody
MrWWwqs seriously hurt. Bejond a few
Jatfllbrulscs und some H'.lRht cuts from the
3wfHflylnB class the passengers got oft with-$9flH-

Injury.
jWH.'. After the naltlmore hacked off It was
gMMBound that she was the most seriously
UflHjlatnaireil. The hood on her port side
HJlHpad been carried away and the Joiner
flflflprork of the men's cabin to a distance
WRBof twelvo feet was crushed In.
MMSfL-.Th- e woodwork up to the sixth window
WKKmt the women's cabin on the HudsonHlKUy was stove In.HHI)oth Pilot Fowler, of the Ilaltlmore,

nHBinil Pilot Longstreet, of the Hudson
KuBBblty, ngreo that the accident was

voidable.
MBiWTho naltlmore was towed at once to
BflRtKtne-- Company's repair dock, foot of
KHKecond street, Hoboken.

MI'.Jfc'Tho Hudson City continued her trips
mtintll noon, when she, too, was laid up

IPBJEfor repairs.HSi) The ferry-boat- s New York and New
MQlflKeraey took the places of the damaged

BJf BLOWN OUT TO SEA.

HH AfTbe Storm Una Passed and Skntlnit
Bc Sv Is Promised.
H' Kg, The storm which howled and shrieked
HXRiver housetops In this lclnlty jestcrdny

passed out to sea. It disappeared
of Nova Scotia. The high windsHEifas the coast have moderated nnd

sixty and seventy mile an hour
were raging jesterdny, compnru-- L

- lA.tlvcly Rcntle ten-mil- e sseDhyrs were blow -
fTlng

The weather was generally fair In nil
trrts of the country and no storms were

iKln sight. West of the Mississippi there
S) has been a drop In the tempeniture of

' It from 10 to 12 degrees, and this Mr
r j HDunn says, means that the wenther will

W ffJ?riulun"y become colder In this Icltilty
1 ft for the next few eld's This will be
J Kjtrood news for skaters

H i Supt. Allen said this morning tint Van
KB K.Corttandt Lake would be thrown open to

HE t skaters and a good freeae to- -

gnl Shlglit will put Crotonn, St Mur's nnd
HI pother small lakes Into good shape Sknt- -

jDjt' ",'lne t Van Cortlandt Lake to-d- a will
sbp permitted only until darkness selH In

The mercury In this city at 8 o'clock
Hjf registered 31 degrees At lloston the

ns"""1 Uhermometcr stood at 32: Huffnlo, 16;
$' st- - Louis, 42: fit. Paul, zero; HI

JW Minn., 6 below : Mlnnedosa,
HeM lMan., 2G below. Key West was, us usual,

jnjf Skthe warmest place, with a temperature
JB ST of CI degrees.
jMJf' V The Indications are for continued fair,

HJHi I colder weather, with northwest winds.

f ROUGH TIME AT SEA.

HR f The OraanschweliC nnd Tnurlc
HIH i' , Came Otm In Gnlrs.

H ff The steamer Braunschweig, which has
m. arrived from Bremen, w Ith 250 steer-- B

f age passengers, reports halng had a con-j- l
fi "tlnuatlon of heavy southwest and north-jT- S

v. west gales with high seas throughout
HjT f.-- the passage, accompanied by furious

jt. " squalls of hall, snow and rain
Q' i Fire Islund was sighted at 11 A. M

KK ' yesterday. There was a heavy gale
EB ; from eont, shifting to northwest, with
K ' a very high cress-se- a.

JLBf''' The stetmer was obliged to lay to for
JTH ; two hours to take on bourd Pilot Jack-Jfc-

con. of pllit-bo- America, No. 21. The
jfW pilot-bo- made two attempts to put the

; pilot aboard, but, onlng to the high
cross sea running, succeeded only utter

. treat difficulty In putting him aboardjVt . The steamer Taurlc, from l.hetpool
, arrived at the bar at 9 IS last night. .She
, had a continuation of heavy gdlcs from

, southwest to northwest to the Dunks' From thence to port there was a suues-jnj- f
I slon of gales from nil points of the com-F-

pass, blowing with hurricane force, and
1'ft '' accompanied by furious hqualls andVI :'. mountnlnots seas,
i A Tne Taurlc has jn board 230 Jacl.asesjar Two died during the bad weather.

I, FIVE OF HER CREW LOST.

jl M Scliooner tier lie K. Fustrr I)rloi;
H a tlir nva Sentln Mmrr,
sV M ,nir Auorlltf1 Trfia )

tfm HAI.irAX, Jan. 01 In the heaw gale
ifLB' last night the schooner Girtle K Foster,

of (llouecster, was drlen ashore at
Hi I Btrawberry Point, about four miles beMl . low Liverpool, N S, und will probablj
K proe a total 1os,b

w - There were sixteen men In the crew
III ' "B "' whom wire drowned In tnlng to

; t reach the shore In their dor . the reMil inalnlng ileven were taken olf the wreckB I' ' morning.

H BLEW HARDJN HAVERSTRAW

, Shuter Ilulldlnir Vnrnnfed In ItocU
HBW land County's Hard niotT.
VHHjSflHj. inr auocuih run )

MBShOVVACIC, N. V., Jan. SI. The storm
VRHVi eenlng was felt with much lolence

SjHUbVjW1 'Javcrstrow and vicinity.
ar'!vt.Tiwiroot Sa" Mown off the Bhafer

JBJMn. "'."'ling, on llroadway. causing some
cl,tcrent ,ln that vicinity. The reflection

BWv" 5l. electric light made spectators
HE A 5 ,nlt. tneJouse was on fire. An alarmMli' ? telephoned to the Fire Department,B 4 th? companies turned out.

BffV ,V.? '?f.fiflwe was done In uppet Hock-flB- jl

JkwO,fCoifinyay the wind.

iKMBn'ri

EITELDRUGGED AND HQDBED.I

Treated to Wine in Mamio

Brooks's Notorious Rosort.

Awoke to Find Ills Purse Still
Klllctl-w- lth Paper.

Charles Eltel twenty-eigh- t years old,
of 113 West Twelfth street, Is the Atnerl-co- n

agent for Caiman Levy nnd Paul
Allenilorf, two French pub-- ,

llhers. lie Is nlso n bon Hant. nnd1
when he heard thit sefrol a his friends1
wnn to sail for Kurope this morning lie
prepnred for It bj; going In his bankers,
Ladenbiirg, Thalman & Co, and drawing
2.0ij0 frnm s

He pal 1 several bills, saw his friends
Ht dinner, p.irtook of ninny bottles of
wine, nnd when he left the Jolly com- -

pnny, after midnight, wns feeling at
m.i with nil the worlJ. lie had :"
In his poi kef. tnu

At Thirteenth street and Plxth ovenue
h met u woin.in who persuaded hlni to
go with her to 1C! West Seventeenth
street She was Cora Cnhbell, nnd the
hnuso where i:itcl wns taken Is the
notorious resort of Mnnile llrooks, who
has been rcpentedlv nrrested

Dec 12 the llrooks hnusii wns rnldeil,
anil ngnln lust Frldnv night. The
llrooks woman Is already under bonds
for trial

Hltel didn't knmv these facts. If he
had he ptnbnblv would not have gone to
the Seventeenth street house Inside the
houte the Cabbell woman offend Kltel n
glass of wine, wIiIlIi ho drank. Blmrth
nfterwsrd!i, as he stnrte.1 foi n ihnlr,
hU legs gne wny beneath him and he
fell Into n heay sloip

Whin he woke up his companion was
gone. He felt In his Inside pocket and
perceived that the purse was still there
lie chuckled to himself oer his nnrrow
escape and found his wny out iif the
house unattended

In the stieet Hltel found that his
purse had been padded nut with paper
The money wns ,one. He went nt nine
to the West Thirtieth street station and
leporieu ine nirnir.

Oetectlw Kasli raided the Reenteonth
street house Mamie Hrnnks wns taken
Into custody, and Albert Todd, n colored
porter, and Annie Wllllnms, sn Inmate,
were nlso nrrested. The Cnhbell woman
could not le found

Mamie Hrooks wns held for trial In
Jefferson Mnrkt Court to-d- on a fresh
complaint. Todd anil the Wllllnms wo-
man were lined Jo each.

HATCH GAN'TSEE THE BOOKS.

Motion Denied in the Nicaragua
Canal Company Case.

Judge La com bo Say the Insprrtlon
Is for Obstruction Purposes.

Judge of the United States
Circuit Court, hn tided down a decision
to-d- a denjlnj; the motion of Frederick
II. Hatch for nn ordr to compel the re-

ceiver of tl)e Nicaragua Canal Conntrur-tlo- n

Compnuy to allow him to examine
the bookH of the corporation

After a receiver had been appointed a
plan of reorganization wan agreed upon
by of the ntockholders

rreflerlck II. Hatch, one of the
ntockholdera, opposed the plan,

and nan refURid ucceiw to the booltn
Mr. Hatch alleged groHR mlRmannge-men- t

on the part of thos v. ho favored
the plan of reorganisation.

In his declHlou Judge Lacombe na r
Whrn a rorpnrRtlnn hai nufferM flnancltl

and Itn inpTty ind aists roma Intn th
itifUHlon nf itti rourt an tb ruitfxly of thf

courrn ninrer Ihff rfltr, th quithn hetbfr
or not nn tmprttlon nf thn twRjkn vhalt t
conic In a ctorUhiMrr la ono retting In the 1la
i rmloii nt th I'unrt unhimprrl by any 1fcUion
touthlnc mth rUhU of lm(frtlon btl th" (or
poratlun kii Hill a rlnR rt neern In the hn1a of
Itt nRUern aT)! rtlrrotnri

Tlifl appilf ntlon In this tnatan In opprnf upon
th rtjttirifnt tlat 1U t lJert to obtain mtOrlal
In In tiBftl In torn hieing other ioikholtUr that a

roporel pin li of reorKaulcatlon Is one which
Hi on ii not lie rrriM nut thit ll li trlmarllv
Intinlml to Inierlere Mih the a mm lUhmcnt of
a i Ian uhlch meetn the approtil of a majtrtty of
t tin KltvldioMern ho haw tern i (intent to ar opt
tt without such Information as ih ptMltloner aks
for

ihU ohjertlon hnneer In not a mirirtent an
f to the in If at lun 11-- fat that a majority

of the prrnonH tntrrentel arc KAtliriel thm to hi
re It la no reason hy a etoikholrier who midlife
for further Information to Mhl h he U cut tiled
rhovild tt r. fiiurl It though when It t on f
ohUltK I he Inter. I to prio-n- t It to hl felloe
t,to Vh A lerit nt an nt(ium-n- t to tllitauaile them
from r e ting the Un

Innnmiii h 04 It vu Ftutcd In the arsiment that
nome lxt or more utoekhol Jer were aaklng fur
an Inpntlon It hoa aeemed hrttt tu ilia tis the
meiiln cf Ihe motion althtMiRh the applhilton of
thla t articular ritltloner mimt he refuelIt appeira that ha ill) nit te ome a MncUhol ter
until Januar of this ntarl six months afier
tha appointment of th reieer It la manlfMt
that ma aiuunon la un tlllTerent from that of
nna who waa a atorkhctler of rerord at the time
of the lataitroiha which wrickoj the corporation

FAILED FOR $250,000.
niR Gloe Mnnufactiircr atOlovrrs-tIII- o

Slake, un Assignment.
CRT Ario?latet1 Vrn )

GLOVnitSVIM.n, N. y. Jan .11

Daniel 11. Jurtion, one of the largest
kIop manufactnreri of this city, has
alKned to Wnjlaml D. West, C V,
JuUrun ami J 11 Judson for the benellt
of his crnlltrii--

The llab'.lltleH are said tn lie JIV) OM
Mr Jmlion li.is been enijTKe.l In the
riloc hutlne's oer forty jears

Clollilni; l'lillure In Sj
(Ur Ataocllr4 I're'i )

Rr.ACl'RE, Jun 31 Tlvf clothlnf (Irin nf
trthout L Tolf one o( th oldeat hre hia

failed belnj tloael on JuJrmenla amoiintlnc li:: ton It la thought that Ibf aiatla mil coxr
tb InJebtrdneaa

RECOVERED THE SCOWS.

rlir TllK Trltun I'lcki-i- l I p tin I'uli
." MIIon rrmii Siiitila llooK.

The IiIr k Triton lirotiRht to the rlt
this mornliiK Un t houhs a.IiIcIi
ilrlftnl nut to s.ei In the Imnv r.i1 ol
1'ar Itmltaw.n mimI.in mii'iliik

lull tin Hewn it ,u he th.' cit ester
tluj the 11 IiiLoIm .V oiim t'cuntin
cnt the Tt Hull itftit th" nh in I un-- l

hcnws Th were rlchted tvtiil-ll- e

tulles e ist if.Snnl llmik, un I thrfe in
teniplH wiri tii.nl to tulle them In tow
b'!i'-.- l. hawr wire attnilml ,inl th
.UK HtejMlnl alullK SljWh. II ullllip poll
this niurnln

'I here w is no one nhiitil of the ptowy,
th.. n i n luulni; In n inueil iwteitla
by the llockawm l.lfi 'nWtiK t'n w

I'm Not Afraid
Ol Kir (Jrlp

-- aid a well knrmn IjuIih h mnti lrnuP !

keep tip in heallh ton and Keep im lilnnl
In good loiulltloit liy tiki n 5 UiKtts arn.t
parllta, 1 lnlli tliorntichl Intha

I'rotiM lion
UUen by this crund metlkhu It nbrnji dru s

me good, '

1 LU olees the eiperlence ot thousands of people
n bo are exWHM to th Orlp, but neer Ukt
tt tecaus they take lnalend Hootl's Haraa
purl It a. It vitaltzt-- thin and lmpoerlbed
blood, Invlforateilba llernd Wldneja,

tlood'sr Cures
otaen .11 other prcp.ntlooa (til. Btiur. to
fet Hood's .nd only Hood's.

lla.d'. I'lll. cur. .11 llv.r Ills, blllousasH,
upllct, limitation, slK lKaJatb. Uia.

What Causes Pimples?
Ciojrclrjr of th pore or mouths of tho sba

rwut. clnnili will. Pi hum oro l milter
I he plus "f ftchum tn the rt ntre of the pimple W

mlleil him Uhoi cruh or cmnertiinp
Nnttiro will not allow tho cloKclnc of tho pore

toiodtliiuclonc. hence,
Intlnmmntlon, p.ln, swrlllng anl rilne,

In'erpisni mntter form", hrrakn nr U o ennl
lh pluj corn oh out and (he po-- la onte uiou
free

Ihrearr lluumtM of thwe pores In the fate
nl ne, any one nf whhh H llahK to becuim
ilojrcid In neclect or dlsiae

What Cures Pimples?
The rnlv roll iMe pnrntle and cure, whti

not (tno tt H 40t)tUutUitiul humor,

Cuticura Soap.
It emit ihi a mill proportion nf HM1CI'U

th I'K'il -- k ii i nrt", whit h i nahU h li tfMliisohi
tin h tmtsiMft oi i II mnt'er as It forms ul Un

ill I llh t l Hi pill
'

ll km ii u Un fchuUli cl inii in tuhp (i

lii i ti i i l ni.Ut.rx tttll inline Inn, foolhe
nitil hull- IrtttiiCitl und rmuheiifj Hiir(ctsHiit
n Motes Hh'k'h to ItKur rlnl puritv

I hit t tht mi it t nf iti wniulerltil tu cm
lot hod ihii iph ioin rcl, nuh hands an

vha) t 1ihs m.ils. ilr thin aid filling hitr srnlv
and tnltittl Mnps And Mmj le Lah hUmllusl
!h wiinderfnt

It li r mt Ine purirlne and heautlfyln; in t

doirrie h'thi rtn unknown am f reined rs forth
sUln ami itmiplt "I in

.ih Mieitirili ii the combined salesof all other
(Ul i nod ii m,tt xlou aosps,

Mild tiirn (liout the wurl 1.

V' rTH iMtti ami Ciim. Corp., Hole Tro
prlctors. Hos on

Women full of pnlns, aches
and wenknc5SC5 find comfort,
strength and renewed vitality in
Cuticura Plaster, the first and
only pain-Icillin- nerve
strengthening plaster when
allxlse fails.

DO WOMEN KNOW ?

If They Do Not They Certainly

Should.

A Most Intcnscl) Interesting Matter

for All.

Somt Things Which Will Olte Pleasure tn

Everj Wormn.

There r tfo things which trtrr "omin ele

atrfs. She wints to pre-en- t n sltrsctlvs
to look Just as well s possible, sail

she wsnts to fetl well. Most weaVassfs sn 1

rllfenes f ect tho loo, malie the comrlexlon
bill, the skin dark nt bilious looking, the ej--

hairirarJ, with dark elreles under thsmt the
breith offens.T, and rosslbly cauio dlsllgunntr
burrora or eruptions.

If Here are IrretularltlM, fomals weaknesses
or oilier rhronlo aflrrtlona, the nerTes and (ten-et-

health beions sffeele 1 and the person
uroivs weak, tired and languid. Held the

of Mrs. Dsvld Holmes, of lionie. Me.,

who writes the following Interesting let'.er to
wouient

'I had th rlpr ffTfral years aBo," she
says. "atdltlft roe In very bad share, I had
nervous ils si epsla, nrvous debility, liver t,

liberation and tin In? of the womb and
leiirorrhtra. I seeme-- l to Le all of a tremble
inwardly and had a tarrlhle gnawlna- - at my
stomarh that would make me faint at times, 1

was Irritable and erv despondent, lived In

dread that aonetblng; . going to happen all
the time aud feared 1 shoal i become Insane.

"My memory almost fnllei me at times. I
was very Irregular and Lalpiles. Ihidadull,
hard arlie low down across my back, it seamed
as thnuzh It was not strong enona-- for mo to
tali, I tried doctors and all kinds of medicines,

MRS. DAVID HOLMES.

bnt kept arrowing weaker and more nervous. I
finally commenced taking Dr. Oreeno s Nernira
blood and nerve remedy and immediately began
to improve. In a snort tltre I was entirely cured
nf the piles, eonstlpstton. Irregularity and

Myfrlenda say tbsy never saw any one sraln
so fast. M mother tool lbs Nervura for ulctr-atto- n

and discharge which she had four tears.
It has cured her. Both my si'ters are taking; It
and man of my trlenda and neuhbors. They
have f aitb In It recaute they ff e what It has done
forme."

It Is a sad fact that most women are suffering
from some of ttiesa complaints. They all want
to get nell, and if the) knew soaethlng that
would surely enre them they would commence
using It right away. This Is Just what Dr.
Greene's Ivemira blood and nerve teruedy Is do
log constantly. It Is curing thete and.
it wilt euro you.

It is purely vegetable and harmless and Is the
discovery of Dr. Oren, of f!.r V est 14th Street,
New ork City, tho most successful specialist In

curing nervous and chronic diseases, lie can be
consulted by ell, free of charge, personally or
by letter.

i Stat
LeBoutillJerBros

3 CASES OF

SCOTCH

ZeDhyr Gincliams

M. per yard,

Actual Value 30 Cents.

8,009 Yards

Mi ns,
J T-- yard.

Regular 25 Cent Quality.

West 23d Street.

I BOYS TO SELL I
I THE EVEHIHO WORLD

IN THE TOWNS SURR0UNDIN0 9
NEW YORK CITY. S

GREAT OPPOBTDMITIES X
offeree; to nrlrtit Boys In all part

fare of New York.TSew
Cnnntfrtlcut.

Jersey and

$ rfo enrtton la necesaary, THJCVHJ--

9 tNO WOULD la alwaya tn demand. It W
aells wherever It la puihed. Bend a caah Wi remiitance of Thirty (30JCnta and ordar

A aupply for one waalo Beasonaila allow-- 2
X Ance for unaold copies. gm

For full partlcnlari addrtu 7
BOX 487 S

l THE EVENING WORLD,

Polltrer Dulldfne, New Ye.
sMfrsM4ds CM

TELEPHONES $2,50 EACH.

IlieM ffipolltan Tclpphnno nntl li

(ouijuny lini iHnbllMietl n ItE-Tl- l.

Dl'I'MirMI .NT at 1H CorlUndt
Hirept nnl lpnpnrl to furnish Iirt.r
M dNl.ro II LMIIHM HiuilotherJtne
rqulpnuut, 'IlmloiiK' cxperlptice of the
minnfpi ttirtnof tho Hell

pi (.no, which lini hcon In me throujliout
tht riiltcilMntM for innny jian, cnnhlei
thrm to mnkfliiMrumiMHa uf t'ie hlghU
priclpof norkminshlp

l,arlle(i (lP;lrlutT telephone nutnti will

Hnd H to their Intrreftt to rati on tills

conipflnj I e'oro mnlkhiff purclm-.es- .

ii:m imionus, tw iiacil other
equipment at lowest flffiire-j- .

Infornmllon nto the bent method of

equipment and of tbt Imtmment will

bt cheerfully funtlnhcd.
TUB

Metropolitan Telephone & Telegraph Co.

' 1 18 Cortland M, New Yorli.

NOW LET THE EAGLE SCREAM1

A.m;i::t'iN
UVLuV I ill (II

A Grand 53.00 Sale
l.NAUObll VI HI II Y

ludwig Biswi s mm .,
roi.iowsTiir.in spi.kndid fucci-v- s or k
LAST IVFH., rilK HAI.K 01' HAnY CAR.
maoks pop. 3(X), iiy oFrnniNo this
WKEK ONLY T1IK FOLLOWINO PHIZES FOR
f.1 00:
Baby Curtlases S3.OO
Loudkos $3.00
Stores S3.00
Fancy Rockers $3.00
Dishes (whole sets) S3.00
Handsome Pictures (framed), S3.00
Easy Chairs $3.00
Extension nnd Fancy Tables.. $3.00
Kitchen Safes $3.00
Bedroom Butts $6.00
Bed for $2.00
Bureau $2.00
Woshstand $2.00

SUCH PRICES
AH T1IF.SK ItAVF. NEVER RKKN KNOWJC
SINCE THE CnEArtONorTRADE AND TIM
MAKINO OF I'UHNITUnr.

DUT THIS FIRM DARES TO DO WHAT
NONE OTHERS VVIM, ATTEMPTI TnET
CAN AND DO OFFER MANY OIFT3TOTUB
PEOrLF. TniSbAI.EISA FURTHERAN0B
OF THEIR METHODS.

REMEMBER
THIS BALE IS F.SPECIAMVY INTENDED TO
ASSIST PEOPLE DURING A BAD FINAIT.
riAL BrELI. WHEN MONEY AS3UMES
TRERI.E VALUE, AND WILL NEVER BE
REPEATF.D. NO OTHER FIRM ON EARTH
WOULD DltKAM OF SUCH A SACRIFICE07
GOODS. THE PURLIC WILL REALIZE
FULLY TnE TRUTH, THAT EACn ARTICLE
MENTIONED AND OFFERED IN THIS BALB
18 WORTH THREE TIMES THE PRICE
ASKED AS THERE WILL nF. THOUSANDS
PRESENT, BUYERS ARE ASKED TO COMB
EARLY IN THE DAY TO IIvSURE PROPEB
ATTENTION.

A crush HERE means
Just THAT; furthermore
this sale means

CASH OR CREDIT.
No money asked down on deposit.

COUNTRY TRADE CAREFULLY
LOOKED AFTER. GOODS PACKED
SAFELY, AND Si-N- EVERYWHERE
FREE.

Open evtrj Saturday evenlnt; until 10 o' clock.

Furniture, Carpet. Mattlnga, Cwtalaa, Cut
Iry, Clock, pictures. Dtahea, Olaaanaj. BU
dine, and Iron Beds, F. F. F.. tba
Frorrellcli Flawless Foldlns Iron Bed; Improre4
Kitchen anu Laundry Goods, Tin, Iron anl
Willow Ware, stoves. Ranges, Ac.

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS I

LUDWIG BAUMANH 8 GOHP'Y,

AJIERICA'H HREATEHT CAHHAN
HOUSE OF THE WORLD.
502, 504, 506,508, 510, 512, 614
8th Ave., bet. 35th and 36th Stfc,

through t 268 West 36th
St., The Annex.

THE LUDWIG BAUMANN CO. ' BLOOaV
OLD TERMHt

f20 worth, S3 deposit; balance, COc, waste
30 worth, 4dei.oslt; balance, 75a wsefc,

f&Oworth, S5deKslt; balance, (1 week.
97&north, $7 ftO deposit: balance, tLSawesfB,'

100 worth. JlOdeposItibalance, tl.60 wssC
And so on, or by apeclal arrancemsnt.

The Poor Man's Baulk
Hrnd for "Oulile to IlouarfurnUhlnai."nfiO.pastt llln.triatrd rntalonur, lOcttata

Hall Order llepartmsnt.

II RACE WITH THE MAILSJ

Ourious Test Trip of tho Majostio

and the New York.

liosi of Life In the Itlnrk Sen Oen-er- nt

Cnlilo News.

(tlr AHOdattl Trm
LONDON", .Inn SI - On .Inn. !t lnt n.

most Inlerenllns race nitois the Atlantic
whs Mnrteil The steaiiwthlp Majestic, of
the While Htar line, croneil the bar at
Snmly Hook At 4 2 I. M , luiinil fur

Liverpool v'a Qiieemlo sn, 'illh seent- -

eljfht la?T of letters ilvl ninety one hiss
of piper., or 1C9 nr," "f mall mntler In
nil. .lust four mlnuts preloti!, in nt

2i V M , the Atn'ilein line steamer
New Vorlt, fir Southampton, rleireil the
hir l'h KS I.ibs of letters, 4K h:iKs of
papers, flc lues nf supplementary mall
nml on" ilespatrh pouch, or rao lns of
mall mn'tet In nil

Inter' st In this race nrles from the
fact that the question of tnall contrncLs
has been cnnshler.ib'y iiRltnteil of late
nml that the post-nflli- e nullioritles here
hae been severely blamed for RlvInK

conslilernhle of the mnll matter to Hrlt
Ish steamships to New York when thev
hn'l the opporttinltv of delivering title.

mall matter to ninth fater boats, even
thnUKh the litter flew fnrelKn MnRS

It was hoped Unit the spec! illy ad
dressed mall on boar I of the Majestic
naiill enable the authorities to determine
whether It reached I.on Ion nhea 1 of
or behind that forwarded by the Bteim-shl- p

New York vK Southampton
A despatch fiom Qiieenstnwn Ih's

morning as that the Majestic pased
D.iunt'a rcnk nt 4)2 o'clock, having

the pass.iRe aiross the At-

lantic In G days 6 houra 47 minutes, dur-In- e

which she coveted a distance of
2,832 knols 1 hs Majestic reported nt
Qiieenstnwn that on the 20th an1 10th

she experienced a stronR, hard Rile, with
a heaw wcit.rlv sea. Her record to
Queenslown, made In September, 1600, is
5 days 23 hours If, minutes, while thnt
ot the New York to yueenstown, made
In August, 1S02, Is t dajs 10 hours 57

minutes. The Qiieenstnwn record Is now

held by the f'ampanla, which, on Nov
3, 1803, placed the record nt 6 das 12

hours 7 mlnutei
Tho Mnjestlc this morning only landed

the Irish mulls nt Qiieinstnwn ;irtd
started for l.lveiponl with the Rnglliili
mnllR at 6 3) A M It Is asserted b the
To- -t Oftlce aiithnrltles here that If a
special train Is avnllable at Liverpool
the malls will rnuh London at 11

o'clock
It Is also stated that hid the Malestlc

Htided nt Queenstown Ihe special
LnRllsh malls the latUr could havu
leached London nt S o'clock

An this despatch Is sent the steamship
New York line! not been leportnl, Her
retold to Southampton Is C dajs 15

hours 3 minutes. The Houthampton rec-o-

la held bv the l'ueist Illsmnrck. It
Is 6 clays 10 hours f" minutes, nnd was
made Sept. 2S, uoi

RESPITE FOR VAILLANT.

IT.nnl Croml CfntlierN, lint III. Kxp-ontl-

I. Pontponeil.
tnr Aaaorlated I'rraa )

PATHS, Jan 31 -- The execution of Vall-lan- t,

the Anarchist, who, en Dec 9.

threw a bomb Into the Chamber of Dep-

uties, and was sentenced to dentil, hna
been postponed pending nn nppeal to
President t'nrnot. He was to have been
executed

The Place de la Iloqiietta wis again
crowded liht nlsht nnd this morning h
nliniit the Rime Ihrong of sightseers
which has been waiting In that nelghboi-hno- d

since Sunilay night
The nuthotltles cnr fully watched the

crowd, ns It wns feared Unit RJ n

with Vnlllnnt might attempt some
despeiate ileinoustratlon upon the tnorn-In- g

of IiIk t xecutlon
The rigain saM that the ilocumentH

In Valllant's ense will be forwarded to
the Llvsee P.il.ue this motnlng und tint
Pienldent farnot vlll uniloubtidlj

Mnltre Laborl, counRcl for the de-

fense, before coming to u tin il decision
The general opinion seems to be that

Vnlllnnt will be executed
morning.

LOST IN THE BLACK SEA.

Ttilrty-elicl- it Ilroirnnl nml Two
Meitmr-r- W rerKeil.

(By Aaaoclattd I'reaa )

LONDON, Jnn 31 A despatch to The
Times frum Odessa saja that thcie have
been scveta storms, mulling motmmis
loss of small craft, In the Hlack Sen.

Two stenmers have nlso foundered and
the loss ot life, as far as known, amounts
to thlrtj-elgh- t.

nxplnrrr Jneknon ltonnil Homo.
(D Aaaotalfl Treaa )

IDNDON. Jnn 31 A despatch to the
Dilly News from I'rilstlana says thnt
Jackson, the organizer of the Ilrltlh
expedition lo the pole of 1601, has

there on his nay home, n'ter sn
experlmentil crulne In tin Knr.i Sea
mil a Journej to Ymnal.

Itrnll Un s h Arm. In nuropr.
lllr Aaaerllltl Pffsa )

LONDON, Jan 31 -- A despitch to The
' flu illicit? from Vienna sivs that the

llr.izlllin Uoveinmuit purchased S0.
lilies from a Min r tai inr ?esterdi
and that 7iHX) more rifles have In en ui- -

Idoied from the Lives, of lleimmj.

Vnta flint Hl'lnls llver I p.
,11 Vmoi Intel I repa l

LONDON--
, .Im 31 'Ihe Indian Council

Ins Hold t J0i) ti r.lng of t'legr.iph
'

tninsfei it - .'" s ' Thl nun unit- -

Hunt hail a g I ef t on silver, vvblih
'lii ime Piuiti mi I niL.uucl to x

13 Iwl p I own e

'I In. (in Mni'li lletter.
Illv A.?"-- I'el I'reaa )

hi" PLTLItliritti. Jan 31 -- The
Ciir's temperature lo-- i Is SS 0, his
pulse Is acini, the attaik rf broni hltls
Ins tllmlnlshel he "leeps better, his ap.
pi tlte has ImpriVfd and It's u ale nes: Is
abating

SAYS HE'S A BIGAMIST.

Mrs, Annie Holmr. riinsc. llpr
llijNlinnil'N rrr.l.

William J Holmes was held In the
Lwen Street Court, Williamsburg, y

on n charge of bigamy.
Holmes live, at .Manhattan and Noble

stret. and la emplojed as a fireman In
the pumping station ut Mllburn, Long
Island, wheie he was arrested last
night.

The complainant . hi. write, Annie
Holmes, of 213 Colyer street, who say.
that two yean bio lie w.n married to
Mary Hlselns. anil 1. now llvlnu withher,

lattjliaiL iit . jBmiWArl t. mf V'MlllataM

THIS LITIGATION 15 COSTLY.

-

Tho City Will Havo to Fay $7,000
a Month Interest.

,

Comptroller Pilch Rays tho Klrjht '

Wns Kort'iil Ppoii lllm.

The litigation over the Issue of t,370,0vi
btindR In pity the iiwitids for land taken
for Coiliats Hook Park will iut the
tnxpnjtra mail $7,'i0 a month, or nt
the rate of uhniil Jvi noo a ear for Inter-
est on the nwHrds nlone, as long as t'ie
bonds me not lued The law provides
thnt the illy ihitll piy 0 pet cent Inter-
est on thw awards If not paid within font
moiitln after the hnve btcn nppioved by
the cunts The four months expired In

the irl part of Jununrj 'Ihe bonds
were nutlinrlzeil long befote that Hint,
but Comptroller Pitch refused to Issue
them, in Ihe giouiid that the awards
wito Improperlv made, notwlthst indlnr
the tout's nail passed on them as tor-K- f

I

Mr Pitch claimed that the Commls-frhner- s

of estimate and At prats il had
allowed tnj lo others for finds which,
lie s,i, the illy nwns nil 1 has had the
use and itntnlR of for jears lie thought
the cltv wis entitled to the money for
these Intitls and lutltvd time tu u inline
Into the in itler

The Ciimmlssloners of Pstlnnte and
Appraisal said the had ixiimlneil the
cltv's owtutshlp of the land lu tiuestlnu,
nn I fouiul that Ihe cltv claim was not
good, and that the awards they mudi
wile tn the r.nl owners Ho of the
three Cnmmlnslotiir? made allldavltR to
that effect

Henry Ketletns, agent of the Oardner
cstule, whoce share of the award Is
.SIl.iKiO, then Jiiel for a mandamus to
compel Mr. Pitch to Issue the bonds,
which the courts granted Piom this
decision Mr. Pilch has appealed, nnd fis
before announce 1, the appeal cannot be
argued until Mnrch next, nnd the matter
may be fin illy carried lo Ihe Court of
Appeals.

All this time the city must pay the
lntet est on J1,170,OCO at the rate of 8 per
ctnt

Comptroller Kllch nald "I
wnnt It understood that this lttlgntlon
was forced upon me I wauled time to
examine Into this matter, and the onl
wav 1 could get It wnn to make an

It Ir also a hardship nn the prop-erlv-o-

tiers, who not only cannot get
their mone, but who nre nlso deprived
of the use of their property Mr. Ket-
letns would have It so, though."

THEODORE PABST k CO. F1IL

Loronz Zollor Assignee of tho
Barolay Street Importers.

A. sets About $'J5,000, Liabilities
Much Slorc.

Theodore Pabst, doing business under
the name of Theodore Pabst & Co, 2fi

Hnrclay street, dealeta and Importers In

china nnd glassware, made an assign-
ment this morning

Lorenz Zeller, of 780 Broad way, Is the
assignee. Vllmorln, Andreux & Co, of
Paris, France, nre nnmed as prefured
creditors to the amount of J10.000 The
nssetR and liabilities are not stated.

The firm wns one of the oldest and
largest In the cltj, having been In busl-ne- it

forty years nnd having a high-clas- s

trnde In the principal cities of the coun-
try.

IIuslnes depression Is given na the
cause of the assignment.

'Ihe fltm i an led a large stock of nr
tlr'es of luxury, for which there has
been no Rile for some time past.

A gentleman connected with the con-

cern said this morning that the hooka
hml not been gon over jet, and he coul
not tell the nmnunt Involved.

He snld all the stuck was salable and
that he thought cndltors would receive
a good percentage of the amounts due
them

Assignee '.eller said he thought Ihe as
sets would i mount to about $J.",0iH He
Slid the nihilities would amount tn con-s- i

lerahly mure than thit It Is probable
that the buslne's uf the II t ill will be
wound up

Ml Pabst 9 over seventy sears oil
lie Is 111 at h's home In Mrnol.lv n .is a
tiiiiseipnuLc ol wot i) lug over his mmlms.
affairs .

This failure will go hard with him.
Raid Mr eller, "as he takes It very much
to hcatt "

NOV PI. n " nil.L
tny AmoelMel PriM)

nnsTOV, lan ;i V loieltv In the line ot
liquor leglMullnn Is a Mil that been Inlro
dure! In the II u?a by Mr Pay rf Marble
heal trull Una: that ro rf llcenaea ahall
take pi from one orrnon far ilrlrk to he fur
nlrhel to another Mr Pay holla that Ihi. treat
aiKtetn la rt sponsible ur many of the ailla of
ilrlnk

ANOTHER MYSTERY.
-

Byrne, Pnrkhurst and Sheehan

Visit Col. Fellows.

All Dumb as Oysters Regarding

Their Mission.

Another " IIIrIi OOlolal " Blackmail
hrnsntloii Kxpcctetl.

T!i Ftnry of I.ucy Mcfnrthy, or Blvcn
out l. Kiipt Iljrtic, chnrKlni? 'lll Kcr-lc- c

i:iiiiilnpr HcnriMlcy, I'lcrk Kmtli,
of tlif i)rl(!lp ToIIcp t'nurt, nnd l,nw-r- r

Muii7liir,er 1th blnckinnll, nnd the
lomlnB iloivn fiom Alli.my of n Koin-tnrl-

committee to lme!tlKnte tlif I'ollce
Prpirunrnt, hmn ciu.-- i n reiilnr up-h.- 'i

il In polke nnd polltlr.il clrtlci.
At nn place u.--n fo tnurli nctlvlly

thH moinlni? ni In the DlRtrlct-Attorn- i'

i nfllce Attnctifs ppoko In

little more than a whimper, while tli"
ofllclnW lohetl ns If noniethlnB Important
wns nn the Ir mlnd

There seemel nlso to he an air of
uncirlnlnty whkh was nimle more so
l.y the Hnpenranee ut 1010 o'clock of
Supt lljnici. Ulstrlct-Attorne- y I'ellown
was not In nt the time, nnd the Chief of
I'.illce penned ill'jppnlntPl Then he
cnlli'l ner Detectlie Serct Von (lerlch-ton- ,

poke n few word In nla eir nnd tnl
hlni to call liltn ut. nn the telephone the
moment tho District Attorne) nhould
com" In.

Knpt. Hjrnes hnd scarcely taken his de-

parture when the Key. Pr Charles
II. rarkhuist appeared. The Presi-
dent of the Hoeletj for the Prevention of
Cilme whh iiecomtianled liy his counsel,
I.iwver Frank Mobs. The latter sent In
his card to Col Tellows, and, after a few
moment", t.oth were admitted.

Heforo euteilna; the Inner office the
Doctor spoke to an "KenlnR World"
reporter. He said he was not down on
the McCarthy rase, but on another
equally Important. lie declined, how-ec- r,

to state exactly what changes he
had to rnnke, or whether the islt waa
mnde at the request of Col Fellows.

From nnothei source, howeer, It was
iihrertnimri (hat the elerprj man's lslt
had some reference to charges made some
time aifo In- - the keeper of a disorderly
house "The KenmK World" at the
time published extracts nf the letter sent
hi Ihe woman to I.r rarkhuist. She
cfn lined to hne paid lare sums for
"protection." Afterwards she was raided
an1 the place ilosed up. She then an-
nounced her Intention of belnir willing
to tell all flie knew of the alleged extor-
tion practised

loth Dr Parkhurst and Mr Moss
were In consultation with the District-Attorne- y

until 11 .0 o'cloik. In the early
stages nf the Interview Col. Fellows
sent a message for Assistant District-Attorne- y

Weeks The latter not respond-
ing promptly a second messace was de-
spatched. sinIiik that the Colonel was
walling for ii'ni nnd to come at once.

Later Mr. Weeks appeared, and the
pair continued the conersntlon for some
time 'I hen the Doctor and the lawer
left, declining to be Interviewed

Tn lm 1ft. tnr nnr tn I.r Pnrlfliltrt
hv the keeper of the disorderly house
the police were InferentHlly charged
with tiliikmill At the time of the pub-
lication of tho letter Dr. I'nrl. hurst paid
tn nn "nenlng World" reporter that the
teil chntce was .igalnst the

He said then thnt he wns going
tn take nlT his coit and get to the bot-
tom of It.

Dr l'nrkhurst had scarcely taken his
departure and the attaches had not got
through talking about It, when I'ollce
e'eimmls loner .lohn C Sheehan eiowded
Into the ofllce That renewed the excite-
ment Ml Sheehan saw the District-Attorne-

nnd uftei n h'irrled conversation
left the building. He nlso refused to be
Interviewed.

Mr. Slieehan's name was In some un-
accountable manner mentioned In con-
nection with the McCarthy woman's
storv. Thnt tvns simply because of his
well known friendship for a brother of
one of the licensed

I'ollce .lustlc. llinn, who Is sitting In
the Jefferson Market I'ollce Coml, said
this motnlng that clerk Conrad M
Sinvth. nf the Ynrkvllle Tollte Court,
would undoubtedly be discharged

"Ilvet snee the stcrv wis published,"
the Itistlie snld. "we have been looking
for Smvth, but we hive failed n find
tin least trace of him He has not been
reen nrniinl the court, nor has he been
.it Inline.

"Nutlilng definite can be done until
there Is a full meeting of the Tnllee
llnird 'Hint nutting has been called for
tu morrow "

Smith's discharge from office villi he
nuiile, tint on the stoilps of alleged
blickmall, but for the fact that one of
the checks, paid to I.awjer Munzlnger
bv l.ucv McCarthy was Indorsed bj
Minvth and turned In as for lines
paid In the Yorkvllle Court His

on tint ground will bo In pur-sinn-

nf the suggestion b Maj or
vesteidiiv.

Supt llvtnes's vllt to the Grind Jury
mom Is regarded as being full of

"It proves," said one of his detectives
this morning, "tint he will never rest
until these gulltv parties nre convicted
mid the ring In the iotkvllle I'ollce
Com t broken up "

Mr Sliv s was seel at his office after
the conference with Col. Fellows. He
snld

Dr r.irkhurst did not go before the
(mini lury, nnd I don't know that he
will. Our cnll on Col, Fellows was an
Informal nrfnlr"

"Purely soelil?"
"Well, imrtlv social and nartlv for

business We discussed a number of
ii Wters In which Dr Parkhurst and my-
self nre ileplv IntoiesieO, and In a man-
ner arranged for business which miy
come up In the future. Our conversa-
tion was not directed to any particular
iiim or cues We did not partlculnr-Iz- e

'
'Will Cil. Fellows work In harmony

with Dr l'arkhurrt and his Society?"
"We have everv reason to believe that

Col Fellow fc will do Ills duty. I have
no doubt he will be afforded an oppor-
tunity at nn early dite to show what
lie Is made of Our attitude townids
him will depend entirely upon the course
which he elects to pursue

I.Ike a mnn fishing for cod, we have
i numbi r ot lines out, cn-- baited with
i number of hocks When we get a
bite v c will emU ,i Mir to land the llsh "

0RANK TO DROWN HIS GRIEF.

skipper of a Sunken Ciimit-Iln- nt

DIsclinruri! In e.nrt,
Cipt C D Cauldwell, ownei nnd com-mind-

of the iitml-boi- t Ilertlin which,
w Ith her c u go of 213 tons of coal, Is j Ing
it the bottom of the Dan Klver at the
foot of ltuti'ors street, was arraigned In
ni 1 iimbs ullce Conn this miiiiing nn

Ihe i Ii uge nf lutoslcitlon Ills boat was
run Into and sunk b nuothi r bo it .s-t- i

I'l'O
i apt Cauldwell. who Is old and white

lii.lr.il wis nine ll elTeited l,v hi
Tontftillv the old mm told hisnmj Hi .ind Iii- sltir wire .isicop n

his boat when s'ie went down, and n.ir-io-

i caped iltnth
Aftir being te'iu d MIfs Cauldvvill v is
iki n to liuuv ineui lb hpltal, vvlure hhe

now Is
Capt Cnuldw -- 11 wis dosed with wills-l.e- v

to cnuntet n't the t ffei ts of his cold
bull, ind tin ll mad. desperate bv in '

bought of the loss of his boil which
wns uulliHiied, he drunk until hi In -

mine drunk nnd was nirested bv Police
man Daly, of the old Slip station

Jiistlco Mat tin discharged him from
custody.

Itntlior ninpoiirnglrtK.
(Froii Ufr I

"Smllhers Is discounted about his love
affair."

"What's happened?"
"He was In the act of proposing Ustnight when the girl's mother and fathercome In."
"Whnt did Smlthers dor'"Stopped short, of course."
"What did the trlrl do?"
"She BMlJ.-'Wh- at wvre you layln r. Mr,"mltlierlir

admit heIt holmes.
s

But McOool Says His Testimony
Had Nothing to Do with It.

Assembly Committee Witness Until-Hente-

tn a Snloon.

Thomis J. Holmes, of C02 West Thirty-nint- h

street, who wns unmercifully bed-e- n

In Mll.e McCool's saloon, BIO West
Thirty-nint- h street, last Sundiy for hav-In- u,

he js, testified ai;ilnst Adolph
.Schilllngei, tho Tamminy Hall Assem-bljina- n

nf the Tlfteenth District, in a
contested election case, Is still In a crit-
ical condition at his home.

Although the " Repub-
lican Club, of which Holmes Is a mem-

ber, has espoused his cause and Is mak-
ing every effort to bring the offenders to
Justice, Holmes najs he would prefer to
let the mntter rest.

"I hnve a wife aud seven children,"
lie Bald this morning to an "Hvcnlng
World" reporter, "nnd for their sake 1

would not like to get Into any more
trouble than I nm ,n nlready."

Holmes was the Republican captain of
the Fifth lllectlon Dlstilct of the

Assembly District He testified
before the Commission v hlch had been
appointed to Investigate the alleged elec-
tion fi.iuds that about (If t live lienlthy
mm had been allowed to take Tamminy
"heeb rs" Into the booths with them on
the idea that they v. tie ph) ideally

nf milking up their own otes,
Peter was the Tamminy con-

tain nt the H.ime polling place Holmes
sijs McCool and other T.immansltts
threatened to "lo him un" If he testl
Med, mil that, after he hid testified, the
trier! tlmtJ unui.i.ehsfully to get
him Into i light

I. est Saturday evening Hoimes nnd n
friend, 'lhomis r.uren entered the n

uf Mike McCoil, who Is a brothet
of Petei 'I hv bad scucely tji.'-c- the
door behind thnn, mvs Holmes, when
he vv is net upon bv a sing ot toughs

'The ll, st blow." he slid, 'knocked me
sensib"-- s Whit happenrd tlnn I can
uilv guev.i at from what the doctor has
told tm "

'1 lie doctor has told him tbit he Is
suffering .motif oth r ihln-rs- , from "face
and b id Unllj luiils. l, Injury of
the left ilc seveie luulslng of Hie liftchest, mil resultant traumatic pleurisy
und lull imm uiou nf the enveloping
in. mbt.iiii' nf the hn.ut "

Holm, a Is ver hlirhl) spoken of b his
eniplo. i", th S , II Kniip Coinpnnj,phters' ndlets 175 lludiian btreet, vvliui--

fore man he s,
Mike Alc'Cni I Is a strapping big fellow,

with whom Pugilist Coibett might think
twice before inii'rlti Into a light

He di nit d tint the tumble gicvv nut of
IIolin.su te.t moil) befoie the Assembly
Cimiiiiltu e, vihcti si n by an "Uvenlni;
World" icpnrtir this morning

'Hid nu set his lift eve''1 aked Mr.
Cool 'Well, thus mine, sec? I give
him that.

"I hat mug's no good, an) way," ho
continued "Wh), I wouldn't go across
the street with the likes of him. No
gentleman would

"He came In here with another mug
and got flesh, see' That's all."

"How was ihe plate-glas- s In )our doorbroken'" usked the reporter.
"Holmes broke It with Ills flst," snld

McCool's mother, who saw her son
hesitate In his unsner.

"No. with his body," amended McCool,
"Did you tllns turn out through theglass?"
'No,", replied McCao) hastily, recognlf.

itti. .ski tti VSrtllt&rn . . ,-
- ,

Ing the mistake he had made. "It was
the other fellow."

"You flung the other man out through
the glass'"

"Nn. Holmes did. It was Janey Dolan
that be did It to. .laney can tell you.
He lives at M8 West Thlrt)-nlnt- h street.
He's a perfect little gentleman, Janey Is
He wouldn't harm a Hv "

"Is Janej bidlv Injured?"
"Well, no He's got a little scratch on

the nose. 1 hat's all."

CONCERT HALL LICENSES.

Mnor fillroy "Will Act Favorably
nn Appltcallons for rtenewnl.

Ma) or Glltoy this morning received
favorable reports from the police on all
the applications for renewals of concert-ha- ll

licenses, which expire
and the M.i)or will Issue them

Tho applications for music-ha- ll Icenses
where liquor Is sold are from John Stlm-me- l,

J91 and 203 Hovvery: Oeorge W.
Sauer. Atnlnnta Casino, One Hundred
nnd 1'lft) fifth stieet and Klghth ave-
nue; the Hdi n J usee, and Edward J,
Iiutlcr, 21S7 Third avenue.

The other applications are for ChicVc-erlu- g

Hall, flr.ind Central Palace, Har-
lem Mu-eu- Museum at 113 Ilowerv,
Central Turn Hall, Hast Sixty-sevent- h

street. Turn Hall. Tourth street; Olobe
Museum and Herkelev Lyceum, where
no liquors will be sold.

m a
St. I'atrlcU's Alllnnce O nice is.

NnWARK, N J , Jan 31 At tie uventtenth
annual coiivtntton cf 3t Patrick'a Alliance tbla
morntnc ttesa otHcera were elected. Trcaldent, J
P I ee, of Orange, Flret Vice President, Jama
Qulnn. of Pateraen, Second Jamea
McMiillln of New rrk, ScreUrj Jarres J
firloji of Newark, Treasurer, l.dward Ilajes, of
Sm llrunsttlcL; Condjctor, P. J, Clancy, of
frentcn.

MpCiillmiKh Snrrenelcraj to Gray,
NEWARK, N J , Jan Jl John McCullousn,

Pie ex Postmaater of VVaverley, ho moveil the
e Into Union County and refuted to give

up Oovernemnt boolcs and property to hla acc-

essor, Hdsard Cray, appeared before t'nlted
stales Commissioner VMltrhead this and
apricl to deliver up tlii property and resign The

waa adjnatel and fJray vaa ptace.1 In pop
re.alon of the post o'.re and property Tne
churnet atalnsl Mr Mcfulloush lll be n

CONSIDERING WERTS'S OFFER

Rcpohllciin Senators Will Try to
Settle tlin New Jerxey FlKbt.

TIIENTOX. N. .1., Jan. 31. Senator
Henry A. Wlnton. who returned from
Washington this mornlns. has exploded
tho rumor that t'nlted Htntes Senator
MePherson Is opposed lo the tactics nour
I.elnR carried on by the Democrats to
retain possesion of the Senate. To an
"Uvenlng World ' i eporter Senator Win-to- n

said this mornlnc:
"All the tnllt about Senator McPher-so- n

belner opiiosed to our plans Is bun-
combe. The Senator Informed me that
lie was thotoUKhly In accord with all
that had been done nnd urged us to to
on and stick to our position."

The Republican Senate met at 10
o'clock nnd after receiving the bills
passed bjp tho Hour took a recess and
then went Into a conference to consider
the proposition made by the Governor
to Senator Rogers

Six bills wore Introduced In the Housa
this mornlng.amoiiR them another meas-
ure cutting off the political existence of
two Democrats.

The bill was presented by Mr. n,

of ltudon, and repeals the act
ci eating the olllccs of Superintendent of
Tire and Police In Newark and Jersey
City.

MR. SCHWABACHER INSANE.

Prominent temirlc Mnnufncturer (

neenmea Demented,
NEWARK, N. J Jan. 31,-J-

Schwabachcr, President of the
Hat Company, 32 WIckllffs

Rtreet, was committed for examination
ns to his

He was arrested nnd taken to Pollca
Headquarters List nls'ht, where Ills con-
dition became aggravated and he grew
so violent that It leeiulred the efforts of
seeral Mal.vart policemen to subdue)
him . .

Hchwalncher Is a n Business
mini, tlfty-thrc- e eira old, and his

hne Iipii olmetrU for tns
pist month by lire huslneis associates.
He recently went South for his health,
but on Ills return a day or t.o ago. lie
showed that he u.ih falling rapidly
mentally Ton close attention to Ills
business, which had not been very suc-
cessful durliiK the past yen-- . Is given
the cause of his mental collapse.

.t. .Ii lin'a Citllinllr I lull's Lntest.
Tnmorrrm, 1'rl lay anil riilnrilay cicnlnta tae

mpmle-r- ol St JCin a I mlintlc Club will prv
.tuo the four art mllltar) rtrana, "To Mtdnlafcl

Chiin1 " at st john'a Ilrll Nilten and aa

UtnUla avenues Jcraty City for the binflt ot

the ny rtiLnh Tli a till. I na hcfrie l en aeea
in ailiantasc tn nmaleiir thejlrl.-il- and taa
fomlns iirmluetloii rill aurpnia all lla previous
rltirls The object alono Is aufflrle.il lo Insurt s
full house.

(leorKP RppentM Ills Slorr. '

Conductor Jeremiah (leorue ho hid cliarit
of the Dover epra nhlih ai recl.el on Ue

llackensack mcadov,a Jan la vas catld to tas-

tily before the Coro rr a Jury In lloboken. last
eienlng (leorKe a leitlnonj as Identical wlia
the alory he toll an "ll.cnlns World' reporter
c.er a week aeo- - m m

Sllaa IlnrroiTi'HITf la Stronner.
Mlaa narrov,clllte. ho waa aasaultal soraa

weeks, a to, attll remalna In practically the aaras
conllrion, allhouth ahj aeens s little alrsaiar
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